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THIE ANDREWS
For Lumber, Shingles, Staves,

DRYER
Heading, etc.
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THIIS
DRYbFR

RAS PROVED TO PURCHAS-
ERS TO DO WHAT IS
GUARANTEED IN SAVING
MIEN XONEY IN

* Freight, Insurance, Timie, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There inay be persons w~ho (Io not appreciatc the advatitages
of the artificial drying of lumber. But the shrewvd anen, in thte nati-
facture of furniturc and other woodwork, wviere reputation would bc
sacrificcd by a Iack of proper m iterial for good gluing and finishing,
recagnize a good systeni of drying as an important element ai their
success. I-ii scientific authorities and thoroughly practical men
are nowv agrecd that the hot-blast and rapid-ctirrent systemis AItE

WASTEFUI., and that steam hecat is the only safe means for artificial
drying. The mode ai applying stcani heat miost cfficiently and
ecanomically is therefore now the essentinlint The Andrews
L)ryer accomplishes this result more surely than any other known
systein.

No fAN Nô ENGINE
No SMOKE No CH1MNEY

No SPECIAL FIREMAN
'OR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE -BRICKWORK
No RiSK 0F FIRE

No CHECK.IN6G OR' WARPING

No CASE-ýHARDENING

. .No EQUAL . .... Ontilde View of the Andrews Progresive Kills, 8111WlIg LItIber>PlACed
crosawlNe the building, oa4ar.

'WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPINO WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGH-TEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD. ALL SUMMER."'

This is the verdict af- a 'Qucbec
lumber firm, and we cati. give equal. re-
sultÉ every tirne.

Tho findroWs LUMbor DrB6r
M3s been proyed to poases the following points of excellence-

iti That its drying is rapid and perfect.

znd. That extertial and internat checking and discoloration are entirely
avoided by this nietbad.

3rd. That the drying is done by a CONTINIJQUS systcm atnd the temper-
ature af the kilniis under absolute contrai at ail times.

.4th. That our Dryer is free from the varying air currents <aiways
wasteful) incident, to ait fan and open-draft kilts.

5th. That our drying is done by the slow cantinuous niavement àf a
large body of siightiy-inoistened air.

6th. That our condensing surface is s0 very large as to be adequate ta
precipitating the maisture of the saturated air with the least
amoutit of movement.

7th. That aur piping is tested by high pressure and every outfit is fuliy
guaranteed.

8îh. That by our improved system of drainage the freczing of pipes be-
cornes impossible.

.SEND FOR' CIRCULARS
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